
Wcc. jtt. Jinooh & Co.

SIMM'S
IMHENfsE OFFERING OF

Holiday |andkerc'fsi
4,000

Colored Bordered Cambric
Handkerchiefs at 2 cts each;
some of these would be cheap
at 10 cts each.

1,000
Children's I'urc Linen Woven
and Printed Bordered Hand-
kerchiefs at 5 cts each.

;i,ooo
Ladies' Hemstitched Coloied
Bordered Handkerchiefs at 10

cts each. ,

5,000
Ladies' and Gents' Plain and
Colored Bordered Handkerchielsfrom i2'/i cts up.

-A-IjSO,
An immense stock of Silk

Handkerchiefs and Mufflers at
the lowest prices ever touched.
Novelties and Staples suitable
for Holiday Presents received
daily.

CLOAKS.
In order to give Holiday pur-

chasers an opportunity to secure
a genuine bargain, we have decidedto sell our large and attractivestock ol' Cloaks regardlessof value.
Commencing with to-day, we

will give away to the trade

2,000
Beautiful "Souvenirs ol the City
of Wheeling."

ggg^Please call as early in
the day as possible, and avoid
the great rush that usually occursin the aiternoon.

GEO.M.SNOGK&CO,
lllO 31AIN ST.

Market Street Entrance Through AtlanticTea Conipanj'g Store.
1-7'

gentlstvg.
CHAS. ETSE-A-SOKT,
ZDEIsTTIST,

l«OG Market Street.

DIBiv ITotim.9 i. m. to 1 r. M.. 11/> ft r. M. ivB

iJb ZxMtymtw
iilhvai Mo*. 25 unil »7 Fourteenth 8trn«t.

LOU SWABACKER.
-Onr dinplaj of Holiday (>oodi Is now

cotuplcto. Among our specialties arc,
Cliildren'H Fur hulls unci Collars, sninp

in i*adio&'.
Children's and Ladies' Satchels*
Fashionable Neckwear.
Mufflers aud Handkerchiefs in new

Patterns.
Au elegaut and Cheap Christmas Presentis our Russian Hair Wiap.
1'luili uruainonu.
Dressed and Undressed KM More*,and

maor other goods ton numerous to nit-ntiuii.LUC SWABACkEK.

WE caution the public against Aprnts
who claim to sell goods for us on weekljr
payments. Titer are iniposters.

JACOB W. UBEBB, Jeweler.

WE hare now on exhibit onr Fall and
Winter slock of Woolens, being a completeline of Suitings, Fautaloonlngs and
Owcoatlugs, which no shall get up In
Urst-elass style and III, and at lowest

Crices. Also, a lull line of furnishing
oods always on hand.

C. 1IE8S £ SONS.

FOR comfort, get one of those Beat
Knit Jackets at C. HESS 4 SOSS'.

Dramatic Dulnga.
This evening at the Opera House BartleyCampbell's great play, "The Galley

Slave," will be presented by a cast selectedby himself aud under his own manageinout. it is needleaj to speak of the play
in detail. It is one of the strongest of
American dramatic works, thrilling in
plot, picturesque in incident, and pleasing
and interesting in every way, from beginningto end. it should have a large audience.
Saturday next, Buffalo Bill's dramatic

combination will hold the boards at tho
Opera House.
Mr. J. J. Rosenthal, representing MinnieMaddern in Steele Mackaye's new

play, "In Spite of All," is in the city. The
play is a great one, and has been successfulwherever presented.

Secretary Chaw at IMlUburgb.
Commercial Untitle, ilomlay.
The Pittsburgh lodges of the Nailers'

Association joined the Trades Assembly
nlnltfc. Mnnn. J. G. Stftnhmm

and Will Hunter wore tlio delegates,
elected by the lodges, who were admitted.
No nailer-feeders' nails have been openly
received in this city yet, but it quietly rumoredthat they are being shipped. If
the rumor proves correct Uie 1'ittsburgh
Trades Assembly will issue a circular boycottingall such nails.
Secretary Chew, of the Nailers' Union,

come to the city Saturday and is still here,
lie reports that the JatTftirs of the union
are in excellent shape. He also denies
that lien. Beaver or any of the Eastern
manufacturers have furnished money to
carry on the strike. They were asked to,
but said it would be unbecoming in thom
to do so. It is learned from other sources
that a committee of Western nail operators
visited the Kastern manufacturers last
week to requent them not to lend any assistanceto the strikers. They found on
this visit that no assistance was being
given.
In order that our town shall have the

best goods possible, the popular druggists
Logan <k Co., aud Charles Menkemeller
lmve arranged to sell Acker's English Prescriptions,among which is Acker's DyspepsiaTablets. They act upon the" svs-
tern when suUering with Dyspepsia, liad
Breath, Sour Stomach, Flatulency, Heartburn,«fcc., Ac., with a wondertal cer-

tainty, hence they guarantee them to
cure always, or will refund the money.

ttusaw t

PATTY CRIMINALITIES
&od Note* Concerning tha Various Local

C'oarlr, BlgbMd Low.
Charles Otto wu arretted by Officer

Bell yesterday, charged with selling liquor
an Sunday.
#Tho eight men arrested in Otto Tyson's
gambling rooms, on Water street, were

yesterday fined $5 and costs each by Judge
letters. Tyson paid $20 and costs as proprietorof the place.

In the Circuit Court yesterday Ross
Stottsberry's bail, on the charge of bur*
glary, was reduced from$1,000 to $500,and
he gave bond and was released.

Squire Arkle yesterday lined the man

Englehart, charged with 'an assault upon
his wife, f "> and costs, and in default of
the money he was remanded to jail for ten
days.
The evidence for the defense in the

bickerichcid case was concluded in Part
I of the Circuit Court yesterday, and
court adjourned till 'J a. m. to-day, at
which time the argument will commence.
The case of the State against Charles

Otto, indicted for keeping a house of ill
fame, is set for trial in Part II of the CircuitCourt to-day; also the case of the city
against Jacob Dillon, for the ssiue offense,
h. I.a lioard mi on nunftfll from tllB Cltv

police court.

A Big Lumbar Concern.

In the three yours that the St. Lawrence
Boom anil Lumber Company of Greenbriercounty has bum in existence it has
produced over 25,000.000 feet of lumber
and a proportionate quantity of lathe and
pickets. They have now on hand about
7,000,000 feet of lumber to which add
come IK),000 feet per day. Tho main mill
is 130x00 feet and 52' feot in height. The
saw dust feeds the furnace, and the machineryis run with a horizontal engine of
250horse-power, and stroke of%30 inches;
the driving wheel making 95 revolutions
per minute: A gang of 32 saws is run at
105 strokes a minute, a large circular at

[700, a double edger at 1,800, and
a lather at 3,000 revolutions. A
"Mnly' engine drives all running gear below,at 325 revolutions a minute. The
company hare a railroad four miles long
'equipped with eight truck*and a locomo-j
motive for transporting logs to water in
the Pocahontas. They improved the
river for rafting 110 miles; have built
three dAms,and extended their piers and
booms f >r live miles. So well have they
arranged these outworks mat a log nasi
never been lost. They have also at Koncevertea large planing mill, and they
daily ship their lumber to markets east'
and west, as fast as they can get transpor*
tation.

________

| L«ft la a fUc«.

Saturday night Fred Gruber, the Market
street shoemaker, left his keys in his door
when he locked up his place of business
for the night. Shortly two friends of his
passed, and noticed the keys. It would
not do to leave them there all night; eo
after a parley the two friends unlocked
the door, entered and wrote a note to Mr.
Gruber: "You will iind vour keys at
Ixjos Bro.'s cigar store." This they laid
on a bench, and locking up tha shop, took
the keys to Loos's. "How will Gruber
kuow where tho keys are?"askod Mr.
Loos. "Oh," they replied, "we left a note
011 his bench telling him they were here."
Mr. Looa looked at them, and they saw

it. "Why," said one, "how will he got
the note?" Thin they all laughed and
the two men went back, tore up the note
and took the keys to Mr. Gruber at his
home. But the'story was too good to
keep. Talk about Irish bulls; no Irishmanever beat that.

thant vjo.
I'arktrtliurtf Male Journal.
The Wheeling Intilligk.nchr displayed

commendable and metropolitan enterprise
in haudliug the President's message in
full

^

Tnn Sisters in charge of St. Vincent's
Infant Asvlum of Baltimore, Maryland.
write that JSt. Jacobs Oil lias been used
repeatedly in that institute for rheumatism,aim for the pains caused by bruises
and other accidents, and that its effects
have been wonderful.

The Alhambra Palace Kink will be open
to-night. This is the linest rink west of
Now York, lias the largest surface and
best music.
That hacking cougij can bo so quickly

curnd by Shiloh's Curei Wo guarantee it.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and

Liver complaint? Shiloh'a Viiab'ier is
guaranteed to cure you.
Sleepless nights, made miserable by'

that terrible cough. Shiloh'aCure ia the
remedy for you.
Catarhu cubed, health and sweet

breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh ltoin-!
edy. Price 60 cents. Nasal Injector free.

fcold by I^auifhlin Bros. & Co., wholesale
agents, Wheeling, W. Va.

Puang's Prize Xmas cards, as well as
all iiia novelties, for sale by

Stanton & Davenport.

lJalUmore A Ohio Chang* of Tim*.
On and after Sunday, December 13,18S5,

Baltimore it Ohio trains will leave Wheelingdepet as follows, city time:
For Washington D. U., ana Baltimore,

0:40 a. m. and 5:25 p. m.
for Grafton and Cumberland, 8:15 a. m.
Mouudsviile accommodation, 11:95 a. m.
Mannington accommodation, 4:00 p.m.

Way freight accommodation, 0:05 a. m.
West.For Collumbue, Cincinnati and

Chicago, 0:25 a. m., 7:i55 and 10:30 p. m.
Zaneaville accommodation, 3:40r. m.
For rittsbnrgb, Pa., 5:05and 7:35 a. m.,

1:05 and 0:25 i». m.
Washington, Pa., accommodation, 4:45

p. M.

8bts of Dickens, Scott, Eliot, Bulwar,
Victor Hugo, Marryatt, Hawthorne, Prescott,&c Ac, for ealu very low at

Staxton & Datknpokt's.

Tiix Alhambfa Palaco Rink will be open
to-night. This is the Guest rink west of
New York. Has the largest surface and
beat music.
MtncuANTs visiting Wheeling are especiallyinvited to call at G.8. Feenv's wholesalehouse. 1410 Main street and, examine

the extensive stock of plain, assorted, fine
candies <fcc., Ac. His factory is the
largeet in the State, and, with the addition
of new machinery, is daily turning out
great quantities of fresh confectionery.
Don't fail to call whether you want to buy
or not.

Some one notes that Miss Cleveland
talks in "a bright staccato strain."

No oTiiiR medicine has won for itself
such universal approbation in its own city,
State and country, and anions; all people,
as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It is tlie best combinationof vegetable blood purifiers, with
the Iodide of Potassium and Iron, ever
offered to the public. daw

The ex-Kmpress Carlotta always orders
two kinds of soup for dinner.

To ILL who iff k that gloriotu boon,
A freer*ui aud a wholesome breath:
'I o all who will to ahleld their teeth
Kiom awlft dctaj and earlj'doath.
l ake thin advlcu from ua a* (rletidi,
I'm bOZODONT aud gain your endj.

Partoaal Comtllnaaa
is greatly enhanced by a fine set of toeth.
On the other hand, nothing so detracts
from the effect of pleasing features, fine
eye* and a graceful tigare, u yellow teeth.
That popular toilet articleSozodont checks
their decay, and renders them aa white as
anow.

For lame back, aide or cheat, uae Shiloh'aPorous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Siulou'8 cough and Consumption Cure

is sold by ua on a guarantee. It cures
consumption.
Siiilou's vitau7.br la what you need

for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Ditiineas,and all 8ymptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.
Croup, whooping cough and Bron:hitisimmediately relieved by Sliiloh's

Dure.
Sold, by Laughlin Bros. A Co., wholelaleagents, Wheeling, W. Va.

TUHOUUU TilESTATE.
Accident* and Incident* to Weat Virginia

and Vicinity.
Sheep were tlrat introduced into Wood

county from Pennsylvania in 1707.
A the recent term of the Mercer CountyCourt 13^ indictments were found.
A committee of the Lexington Presbyteryorganized a church at Burnt House,

Kitchie county, last month.
The original name of Blannerhiasett

Inland was "Backus Island," so called for
£lijah Backus, of Norwich, Conn., who
once owned it

Col. Johnson, former Master of Itoads
on the Baltimore & Ohio, has accepted an

important position on the Erie road, at a

salary of $8,000 per annum.
The supposition now is, that the Grafton

A (ireeubrier road will be extended to
Belingtou next spring. Only about $25,000remains to be subscribed to make the
required amount.
TheB. A O. road has just completed a

pump house at Fairmont that will lift
water from the Monongahela to a reservoirthat Iirs long been finished, and
which will hold a large supply of water.

By special invitation of the Washington
county, l'a, Thoroughbred Stcck Breeders'Association, T. It. Carskadon, of Keyser,will address their annual iustitu'.e on
December 30th and 31st, on Silos and Ensilage.
Joseph Stickley, of Hardy county, recentlyhad a lively encounter with a large

buck. It kncckeu mm uown una uruiseu
him considrub y. lie managed to wound
the beast, after which it darted into tho
woods and was lost.
There has baen recently purchased by

one firm, from McDowell county farmers,
1MB black walnut trees. The aggregate
amount paid for them was $1,484 50. The
cutting and hauling m to bd done by the
parties purchasing the trees.

State Senator J. S, Melvin has resigned
his seat in order to he appointed postmasterat Daittelds. This is one o( CongressmanWilson's appointments, and is not
giving his Democratic constituents in that
locality all the satisfaction it might.
The anniversary of the Neotrophian

Literary Society, of Bethany College, will
be held on the evening o( Thursday, the
17th. As representatives of the alumni, J.
S. Cox, of West Liberty; E. T. Williams,
of Cincinnati, and G. \V. Muckly, of Onio,
will represent the society.

Delia Uartahorn, a young woman aged
about 18, living with tne family cf C. 0.
Martin, near 1'fc. Pleasant, was badly
burned from her feet to her waist by htr
clothing accidentally catching lire while
she was passing a grate in her room. She
in hariilv exoeL-ied to live.

Rhv. B. Myers and Itev. Mr. Cooper,
(both colored) of Buckhannon, had au encountera few days since in the room of
the former in which lie came out beat.
The trouble grew out of reports circulated
against Cooper by My res.- They went beforethe Mayor and Cooper was released,
but Myers was fined $5; he was also taken
before Squire Loudin upon a charge of
maiming.
Mrs. Henry Howell, living near Wick,

Tyler county, complained a few nights
since, of not feeling well, and g <ing to the
lir«i, she drew up a chair ou which she eat
leaning forward, for half an hour. She
then fainted and fell iuto the fire ou her
face and handd, which were burned beyondrecognition. As tlio family were

asleep, she remained in this state ten
minutes or more, when she lecovered and
called her hnsband. She is living, but
she never complains of her faco hurting,
and only one of her hands.
A few days since a woman, fat, forty and

far from fair, arrived in Huntington. She
gave the name of Mrs. S. E. McCarthy and
claimed to be something in the spiritualisticline. She was accompanied by a
slim named S. D. Robinson. She
sent an illiterate screed to the Adv<rtiter
which van tmblishad with some tearful
comments, and an intimation strongly
made to the effect that Mrs. MiCariny
wad a fraud. Stio and Robinson feeling
themselves aggrieved made an ass&ult up-'
on one of the AdcerLiur't editorial staff
with a knife aud Inflicted some cuts about
the f«co.
A Fairmont paper tells of the narrow

escape of the Chicago limited expresa passengertrain from destruction, at Johnstown,a few nights since. Some of the
rods and cross beams of tho iron bridge at
that point gave way as the train was passingover, permitting the bridge to drop
down about six inches. The train was

heavily Jadon with passengers. Had it
not been running at a high rate of speed
it would probably havo been precipitated
into the Monougahela, a distance of forty
feet. When the train arrived at Fairmont
information was telographed to Grafton,
and an extra engine with men and ma«
terial was immediately sent down to repair
the bridge. This bridgo has been regarded
by many as unsafe for a year or more.

8COTl'4 KM U LslON OF 1'URE
Ood Liver Oil, with llypophosphlte*, Is ExeellentIn Luog Troubles.
Dr. Enoch Calloway, LaGrange, Ga.,

says: "I have usod Scott's Emulsion with
wonderful success in all Lung troubles,
also find it lies no equal in Summer Diarrhiuaof children."

Standard diaries for the pocket and
desk, 1880 at Stanton & Davenport's.

New Orleans and Jacksonville Excursion
Ttekata.

Cheap excnrsion tickets to all Southern
points on sale via the Pan Handle route.
For tickets and further information call
on or address J. G. Tomlinson, Passenger
Agent, PanHandle route,Wheeling.'W.Va.
Tub 50 and (50 cent book counters, aie

a great attraction at
Stanton & Davinport's.

Wswill send tho Weekly Intelligencer
and Harper's Monthly Mag*line one year
for $4 00; and either Harper's Weekly or
Harper's Barar and the Weekly Intelligencerone year for $4 JO; Harper's Young
Psople and Weekly Intelligeccer one year
for $2 60. Send in subscriptions at once.

Notiiinu cotjld bo neater or sweeter
than those sateen books of colored How*
ers at a very reasonable price* Stanton A
Davenport nave them in great variety.
L. 8. GoodACo. sell dry goods the che&DOfit

«0 *

Tui $15 edition of Lalla Kookh, on Indiapaper, is one of the many attractions
at Etantqn A Daviniubt's.

falling gotwUtt.

*J3L
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbla powder nercr rariea. A narrel of parity,itrrnjrth and wbotnomeoMB. More coonomlaal
than ih« ordinary kind*, and cannot b« aold In
oonneUtion with the mulUtnde of low Uat, ibort
welKot ilam or pbncpbate K>wdert. Hold only in
com. Royal Baxdiq ttjwon Oo. 106 Wall atraot,
Hew York. oot

guatcai.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Croup,Asthma. Bronchitis,Whoop- ,

ing Cough, Incipient Consumption
and relieves consumptive persons in
advanced stages of the disaMe. For
sale by all Druggists. Price, 25 cts.

CArTIOW!.Tb« ftnatnt
I>r. UuM'»< oujJiH}ruy

flRBGRHk Usold only In *Kilt %rrapf»ri,
NEH D and twiri0tirr»<lit»r»<lTRiD«
MUf MAKKa.tOwll^t Bull'i JhaH
BUM in a Cm»

»nd the fkc ilmll*
£"53K!^sljn«turc«orJohn W. Ball

andA.C.VEVKKACO.,
P«lllmor».ll0..f. W. A..Sol>Pn)prl»tort.

Chow Lancro's Plugs,
TilKGREATTOBACCO AKTIDOTK

~

Frlc» IP <L'rnf. »old toy ail UrugyLiU,

It affordi me pleasure to assure you that afterusing (-. McLnnu's Celebrated Liver
Pills for more than twenty years In iuy family,
thatl regard them as brine superior to any 1
nave evur used or have seen used. I have not
had tbein constantly and had to try othcnt,aitd
had any to act so promptly, profitably, anil
nicely an Bld-ane's. I have used tliein myself,
wife, and children,with the most gratifying results.For children, having used them on my
own with such easy and happy effect, 1 would
recommend them to ono and to all. These
pills do the work.do It promptly, do It well,
and leave no 111 eQects behind. As a bllo remover,as a liver corrector, as a foreruuner
preparing the system for quinine, there Is no
pill or medicine equal to Dr.C. McLano's CelebratedI.iver Pills. I expect to use them as
long as I llvo, If they coutluuo as good as they
have been lu the past

Yours truly, K. II. GILES.
Pastor M. E. Church South, Myers'Station,

Tampa District, Florida Conference.
Trkistioo, Canada West, Ont

Messbs. Fleming Uuos.
Sirs:.Your pillscameall right,and I can say

they ara a Kootl bilious pill. 1 havo used a
great many pills, but I can say Dr. C. McLaue'sPills, manufactured by Flaming Bros.,
are eenulue,aiid gentlemen you have mv thanks
lu sending. I gave some of thoso pills to my
neighbors for a trial. Ono of my neighbors
got throe pills. He said tliey did help mm. Ho
felt the next day like a new nun. Ho wishes
mo to send for Ufty cents' worth for him. 80,
gentlemen, I will do all I cau to Introduce Ur.
0. McLanc's I.iver Pills, manufactured by
Fleming Brothers. Yours with respect,

WM. II. DUOAX.
Fr.EMr.vo Bitos.
DearSirs:.Kuclosed.you will find onodollar

for which you will please send mo more of your
Dr. C. McLane's I.iver l'llls. 1 trust you nave
received the pay for the hist two boxes I order*
ed and received. I would only say, they have
done mo more good thanl could express I
feel much better now than I havo for two
years past. Yours truly,

itH.v. PiiilSpabtr,
West Sand hike, N. Y.

AVOID COUNTERFEITS! Send us 25c
aud wo will send you by return mall a box of
the genulno l)r. C. McLane's Celebrated Liver
Pills and eight hnndsomo cards.

Fleming dugs., Pittsburg, Pa.

For Solo by retail druggists. Be
uro the McLano'a Pills youbuy are

made at Pittsburgh, Pa. The coun-

terieita ore suae at at. juodu, no.

and Wheeling, W. Va«

Turrs
PILLS

25 YEARS Hi USE.
Tb.« Greatoit Hedicil Triumph of the Agol

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loaaofappctlte, Dowel* costive, rain la
the bead, with a dull aenaation In the
buck part. Pala under tlio aliouiderblade,Fullnoaa after eating, with a dieInclinationto exertion of bodr or mind.
Irritability of temper, Loir aplrlta, with
a feeling of having neglected aomedaty.
Weariness, Dizziaeaa, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dota before the eyes, Ileadnch*
ever tbe right era* Itestlrssneaa, with
flttal dreotna, Highly colored Urloe, and

CONSTIPATION.
tTJTT'S FIIAS aro especially adapted

to aucb cases, one doso effects auch a
abango offeel ingmtoastonish the sufferer.
Tbey Increase i lie Appetite,and causa th®

body to Take on Flesh,thu* tbe avstem !a
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
tbe Digestive Organs,IleauiarStoolaar®

TUIT'S EXTRACT SABSAPARILL&
Renovate* tho body, makes healthy flesh,strengthens the weak, repairs tho wastes at
the system with pure blood and hard muscle;
tones tlie nervous srstem, invigorates the
henIn nn.l imnnrt* Out vicor of manhood.
1. Bol.1 by dniprisU. _.

OPPICK 44 Murray St., Now York*

WOtmmm

0WQ@£)MF(£®
1« a Hrlnble Henmlr 'or Liver Coaiplaiuu and UU cauMii
by adcrancnt or lorjud oundiiwnof U.» Lirtr. u DraMpata,Con»npatli«. Hlliou»tir»», Jaaodira, Headache,
Malana.RhmmMuin.ate. II rrtnUteath-bowala,punflat»he alrenrthena the ev^'em. a dtmtiaiu
AN INVALUABLE FAMILY MSDICIKB.

ThoumondBof testimonlQls Drove Ita merit.
amt URDiHtiar wiix tru. von its MKrirraTiox.

ELY'H nATADDH
CREAM BALMeS>Tn^S
Cleantea the Hmmi, 3^\.^ r|
uuut ucnIf avt mm, uy UQlVkM* *»VU|
Keitore* the Samoa fHAYfEV£R
of TmU, Hearing A 0M»L
flraell. AUalckRcBy y ^|B
lief. A Poaltlve Cure

cream"balmep^^sij
ha* gained an onvlableUAV^CCI/FD
reputation, displacing II#*I «-*" "ll
all other preparations A particle li applied into
each noetril; no pain; agreeable to uae. Price
6<cby mall or at drugginta. Bend lor circular. KLY
muyrHKKR. nrimima, owmo, K. Y WIT

gianos, ©cgaus, Sec.

JpiNE PIANO

Stoola aii<l Cover*!

8u!tablo for Uolldajr Glfta, at

de14 BAUMER'8 MUSIC STORK.

PIANOS-ORGANS
Thf o»m«n<! for the Improved Kabo* h IUmj*

Puaoa i« no* so lam tluU a *econ«l addition to tha
factory bat l*eotn* Imperative. I)o notrfqalra on*,
qairtur m math tnnlnir a« 11«no* on the prevailing
* r»«i.nln intern. Con«ult CataloffO*. fr»*.
100 Stylo of IS to poo. Fur Cub, Euy

rsjrnunti.or Bcntcd.
Mason St Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

XK.W TORK : nOSTI»N CHWAHO.

®hiua, (61ass and (Qxttcnsunut.
IJOLIDAY

GOODS 1
A Ur*e nod elejant line or Fancy Goods for

C'hrtmmas lvwcnti now rradjr (or inspection.Pituo call »nd examine btfor- purch%t|o»el»ewhere.JollM HRIKUEL,
do'Q» iim) M*lo Hiwt.

gcntlsts.
(JIEEXII EXTRACTED

Without Pnin!
(J old Idaed Plates.

GEO. C. MILUGAN, Dcntiit,
Telephone No. 406. no. 11U Market StroeL
nolo

THIS PAPEErM^iS,1:.*^

<s«g. g. flttfri & Co.

GrEO. E2.

STIFEL
M

Sc CO., i

No. 1114 Main Street.
t

WE HAVE MADE
]

A GENERAL REDUCTION
IIV PRICKS

-OF- :

Ladies'
#

AND

Children's j

WRAPSI1

The Bargains Now Offered

KB

J
SO ATTRACTIVE

a

That an Early Investigation '

is advisable.

GE0.E.STIFEL&C0.:o:
1114 MAIN ST. :

daft

g. gUthS. j
A GRAM)

HAT AND CAP
SALE I

r

The undersigned hereby gives
notice that he will give one Hat
gratis to every Twenty-five
Hats sold, and the same will be -

sold at the very lowest cash
prices that possibly they can be

soldlor. (
This offer will be ope^ from

now till the first of January, 5
this being no lottery but a bona «

fide offer, in order to make °

room for the Spring Stock. So
come one and all to

u

McLura House Hat, Gap and Gents' _

Furnishing Goods Store.

B. MARKS.. |
full supply of Gents' *

Furnishing Goods for the Holidays;*

«. gUmlcl & Co. *3

JUST

THE THING]
Ci

-FOK Aa

n i i

unrisimas rani \ ~

18 ONE OF THE

PRETTY CHAIRS OR TABLES "

WE ARE KOW allOWIS'O. (
We] have also a very large

stock of Cabinets, Mantel Cabinets,Mantel Mirrors, Fancy j
Foot Rests, Foot Stools, Has- *
socks and many other fancy ar- (
tides suitable for Holiday Presents.

j
Cortie in and see what we

have before selecting a present
~

for your lriend.

G.Mendel£Co/
1134 MAIN ST.

delQ 1

£. jftete^grg tto

FOB '

HOLII
We htTo rodaccd the entire atock. Ai tlmea mo

snrioeable Christmas Ptiwot at the

New Dry Goods Stor
fe will aell you 2i peroeut lower than you can buy
ocumulated old slock. Only first-class foods are aol

We will give you 21 yards of Bleached or

Twenty-one yards of Caulon Flannel for
Ten ysids Goad Towelln* for SO cents.
Two and one*half yards Table Cloth, all
Ten yardi Blaslts Good Drees Gooda for 91
Tweuty yardi Good GlDfham for 9100.
Ten yardi American Caahmere for 9100.
Ten yardi Doukle-wldth Caahmer* for 91
Tea yanli tS-ln. wide Caahmere for 93 M.

Cloths, all wool, 60 cenu per yard. Velvets, Dm
!a, Comforta, ladles' and Children'! Wraps, Ac.
We Invite everybody to oall and examine our aUx

P. S..Special Bargains in H
Plush Cloaks.

ZLi. iur.
Jri 1;
nuin laicci cvasi illlll
Willi ntgumn unr
at UjIi country, offurs to both a«ie», at lurprUitiiriy *m
IffCoOrMor fur Apodal Studlm. Collect***,. Hi
DepartinaaU. Firit-«lu< Cooscnralwr tffMui
«xpmi«« ror a itrm only <aoor le.. Winter ttrtu

Hoolu, Jtattcntcg, &c.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Wo btTe completed

OUR ARRANGEMENTS
rot THE

HOLIDAYS!
And Invite an early Inspection of our atock.

Larger Stocl£
AND

Lower Price*

THAN EVER BEFOBE.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
den ltot MAROT BTHirr.

HEADQUA.KTKUN
FOR

Holiday
Goods!

The Largest Slock and Greatest Varltty of New
nd Klvgsui Goods lor tale at prices to ault Uia

Tho Public are respectfully Invited to call and
xamluoour itock.

JOS. GW~& SON,
dftft 00 TWELFTH 8TUWT.

pEKIODICALS.
All the leading Daily, Weekly and Monthly pubcationsfurnished to city and country subscribers
publisher's lowest prlccs by the year.
Now Is a good time to subscribe. Pica* e&ll on

r address, C. H. QL'IUUT,
no'if, Bookseller and Nawsdoalar.

gonftcttoTurte*.
CHOP

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS!
BLTTEB4THAN ALL OTHKBJ3.

10 Sacks, jut recelied bjr

IT. SCHUIiZ,
now 1119 Market BtreeL

glEUENFELDER'S
ICE CREAM 1

ALL 7LAV0R8.

Wo extra charge for Moulded Cream i. anl*

©oat.
____ _

THE MANCHESTER COAL COMPART
ike plnuure In informlnf tholr customer* and
te public generally that they hate an abundant
ipply ( the very beet quality of Clean and Nut
sal, which they will deliver at the old price:

Clean Coal, 7 Cento*
Nut Coil, - - 8 "

Order* left at the offloe, corner Market and Fourenth ilroeli, will receive prompt attention.
E. J. SMYTH, Src'y.

Telephone 401. ort27

9¥r»*rf>»nt <r*Ti rt VB

^ILK UMBRELLAS.
We have Juit received an lnvolee of

iILK UMBRELLAS!
With very dcalrable Natural Stick, Sliver and

Gold Tipped Handle*,
hich we are offcrluc at ezoeedlnfly low priMB.

riiom. Hushes Ac Co.,
1111 MARKKT STRUT,

Wf>7

Shotugrapha.
DLUMMER'S

'

iblnet Photographs at $2 50 Per Dor.
Equal to the beat at any prloe. |

d<12 11W MAIlf ST., WUEKL1XO.

PHOTOGBAPHKB.
arrncio. ib» MAUKgr bteb8T.

1-BINET PHOTOGKAPUB, I
J '

Only 93 OO Per Dozen, ,

HIUU1NS' UA1LEBT. :

oiuiuk» awe iu hi »iuu» m wwuiw.

itt CO SO I
Will |et One Docen Bat Satin Finished

Cabinet I^liotogrraphs
And don't 70* torjet it,

ATBROWN'S, !
IDT* \7B MARKKT WTRKKT.

gtU0fltstJ.
I3ST SEASQ3ST1 J
Tola. Tar and Wild Cherry,

For Ceugba and Colds. !!
ROBE OilKAM, ]

For Chape, Bore Lipa and Roo|b Skin. «

XCELSIOR BAKING POWDER,
*

For Uriddle Cakee, lileenlt and Holla Z

rot aali my j
R. H. LIST, Druggist,

1010MAIN BTItUET.
Nri'reecrtpUona a specialty. dell

o&t, Hotloni, &c.

THE

)AYSI
bard and we want everybody to bo able to buy a

e, IVo. llO-l Main St.
In any'otber bouio iatbeclty. No Humbug. No
Id ou our ojuntwrf.
Unbleached Muilln lor 8100.
noj.

Jnen, for SO cent*.
00.

21.

Silki In all colon. A fine line of ^tytwli, Blank*

jk before purchasing eliewbere. Keepectfully,
r ^ Plntlie onH
icavy ltcss jiuso, «-.

ETZ,
LQ4 Main Street.

/FRUITY DELAWARE, OHIO.
I la111# I I I f iiiivui iliv (mw grtat follcpg
*11 ex|wii>*, un»urpa»»n<l ailvafita*« f«»r a tuU lolTpnratur.v.Xoriuwl. roininrrclitl ami Arl
I p. Klfifllit liotur (or UdUi.wllil lf»rlier». Ni*i'»»ary
xglni Jan. Clb. Catalocuo frre. C. II. PAYNE. re*.

QtoctvUs, Sec,

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Fork Packer an! Curer of the

Celebrated "Hed JJird Haras,"

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
- WHEELING, W. VA,

My own'Cor* of Choice Smoked Meats received
dally direct from my Pork House at Manchester.

The largest Stock of

GENERAL GROCERIES
tv tub qtitt

BOLE AGENT IN THI8 CITY FOR
Bumford'a Yeait Powder In Bottles.
McMamara'i "Glory" Tobacco.
McAlpIn'i "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottler*! "rfilter Coin" Tobacco.
DuPont'a Sporting. Mining and BlMtlng Powder.
Celebrated "b**TSkin" Cigar*.

St. Louis Flour.
ROYjLL PATENT. Brouon'i Bat. Bert In Uu
urkd tabs

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR!
10 IUrrel* of Fine Clarified Orleani Sugar, tciy

iweet, at

R. J. SMYTH'S.

Alao, OCO Iliuhcls of Pine

Early Rose and Burbank Potatoes.

IR. J". S^ITTII,
Cor. Market and Fourteenth Street

defi

J^UTS!
asrxjTsi

All klndi of NuU, (reth and chcap.
H. F. BEI1KEK8.

de> Rlorea. ?«17 Market. *601 Ja^ob Rt.g

HShtJClinjj JBaltcejj.

"YyHEELINU BAKERY CO.,
UN MARKET STItBET,

Bakcra ef criry variety of the

Best Bread, Cakes and Crackers.
DKALEB3 IN FIXE CONFICriOSKRIBi

kit your Grooar (or

First Promlum Broad.
Fan-Cake Flour and F.zlra Soda Crtckeri.
nrOO

gucstautaut.
CapitalDiningRooms

MARTIN THORNTON, PROF'S.
Ettabliihed 8ept 1,1878.

Btrangtn and Tliltor* coming to Wheeling will
remembar that the Capital Dining Rooma are now
In perfect running order, and good meala can be
baa at all hoora of the day or night
au6 NO. 1W <% liaa MARKET RT.

SnsitUM Cards,
jy£ARTIN KLEINHAUS,
Practical Upholsterer,

IfinnhMniwr nf lUuU.ln

PARLOR FURNITURE and
MATTRK88E8 OP ALL K1XD&

A lot of Fine 1uj Chain on hand, mltable lor
Chriitmaa Prcaonu, etc.
noM No. 17 BlKVKNTH 8T. near Mela.

gTEPHEN McCULLOUQH,
Carpenter and Butldor,

Brick end Wooden Bulldlnci Erected.
Eoob, Villcyi, fiky Ll*hu, Ceunten and 8helTln*.
All work promptly attended to on reuoaabu

v-SHOP-aW 11, rear of OtpltoL Beridenea,>o. 64 Fifteenth itreet, Shop In rear. jtS

JJEDMAN & 00.,
Seieral Machinists and Engine Builders,

Oor. ChapUne and Eighteenth Streets.
SPECIAL ATTENTION firon to Reptlr Work.
Agents tor the oelebrated Judjon Governor.
mrWi

Sapt* 'Saattbnmt.

Y^HKEUNQ PAPEK WAREH008E.
Robinson, Furl* Ac Co.,

ICanniacturen and Dealer* In eery variety ofPAPER. Mo. 1437 MAlif STREET,Telephone «1L Wheeling, W. Ve.
Hlgheat OMh prioe paid for Rags, Piper and Old

Q. 0. BMITH, 1

jtceai instate Agent
AND STOCK BROKE*,

Special attention glren to Collecting Keata andhe general managoment of Beal Katate. Can fur-ilah beat oi reference*.
wrtfl iwn MATH HT.. Whooltna. W. «.

ittOTnuB-st.gaw.
3 0. WITH,ATTORNEY AT LAW A NOTARY PUBLIC,Ma lies Market St.. Wheeling, W. Va.M^oUectiooi attended to and prooeeda promjW
nrUTCHlSON * GARVIN. :CL ATTORNEYS A COCNBRLLOM AT LAW,ifflee, Odd Fellowi' Hall, corner Chapllne and :Welfth itretta. Wheeling, W. Va. Attorney! lor |tie Wheeling Bnalntaa Men'a Collecting Bureau. )neOt-ruw<

A LL KINDB OF PLAIN AND FANCTC
'

L JOB WORE iNEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED 1
AT TOTtDAILY 1NTKLLIC1EMUER JOB OVrUJIMm m aaftv taitmtt stmi

oPEBXlimTSiT
ONK NWHT ONLY.

Tuesday, December 15.
TUB FASHIONABLE EVKN'T OF Till: H:.\S0N

The Ureal Double Sew York riurreu.
Hartley Campbell'* Martrriilerr,

THE GALLEY SLAVE
Preaented 100 time at Mlblo'o,

100 ilmee at Harerlj'i, n:i j
TIMES 3,000 TttlKS

In kkifland, Auitralla, Uennanjr, Ameriri.
Interpreted by the tnott

Poweilul Compnuv
Oat of Mew York City.

The Scenes ol the 1'ltjr take I'Uce in
YINICff, BOM8, MARSEILLE* AND 1'ARIfl.
Admlnlon. U and 75 centa. No oxir* ch*rre for

reserved aeau. lale of aeaU llouday. Ik-c U.
dell.

.OPERA HOUSKT
ONK HIOHT A Nil MATINKI:.

Saturday, Dooomliui'

BUFFALO BUTS~DUTGHMAN!
AM) IIIU

Praile Wail Combination,
In Buffalo Hill's On steal of all Bordir Drswu,
Tlio Prairie Waif,
Introdaclr g the Western ficoutand Darin* Hi i,r

BWCK TAYLJK. Kln«of theikwb yr,oiic.f ib*
Ureal FiaiurtS of Buffalo Mill's *lla Win aW
last season; Mr. Ja w Keen. Bufalo Bill's
msu; Miss Lydla Dent»r, thu i'rilrio Wal . kVQ.
ulne lUnd ol Moux Indians, embracing lii> f,.now.
ins Marrlors: Kah-Ksh-Kahlab-bnli, ,k.
Lan-Ls Kaa4>-leOu-Tc OU. Koo Kooa»-Ti|. a mq«
A Hptclally Selected l'omt»auy-?4 Klr»uia.» Attiiti.l*e«r and B^autllul 8cemry, painted txpr«s«lyfor this Production.
In Act 11-Horns of Buira'o Bill.Specialty *jj|

bo introduced by Jul® Kttsn, John wad .lotfrm
Pendy, Cant. ltusiell, *>adie aud dan*.
In Ad IV will appear the Bind ol Hioux Indliui

In ihclr Wild and weird Dance*, as follow, The
Pcalpl Horiel fe'tnawl under the i-outrol o.' o<oux
Billy, Interpreter and Bir Chief of theSfoux.
Look out for the GKAND ttTRBKT PAKAliRby

tb« Iodlans on Horscbu k, htaJed by Hues rajio'
1'ilces of Admission.76, fci and to ccnts. He-"

served seats 7a cents, to bo had st iluiuii r's ou
Thursday morning. December 17. deli

CHARLEY bHAY's"
Aanssaaif ass IIIIAia

AUAUtMT Uh MUSIC
Wheeling^ Popular Fnmllj Tluatro.

egan.} MONDAY, December 14,
Grand Double Attraction.

2 COMBINATIONS IN ONK. 1
K. M. CASTINE'S

Star SpccIWty -.Vllliim-o,
In a Carnival of Fun and Ncreltiur,

Combined with

James Reilly's Superb Comedy Co,,
In the most laughable muMeal three acteoweov

nowbsiorethepubllj, outltled

THE WIDDEH,
OB, XARBIAGEABLE DAUGIITIB*.

arFamllj Vatlnios Wednesday «ud Saturday.
People's Popular Frlcca.Night, 15, 25, 35 tuj i)

ota Matluees, 10.16.25 and Sfi eu.
Next Week.J. H. Keaue, the Great Actor.
del*

gre IfUittt.
__

Rooms foe rent.in houn.
brook'i Block. Apply to W. V. HO'JK a

BBO., 1300 Markst street. .ha

goy Sal*.

JgTOCKS AND BONDS FOR 8ALK.
25 flharas Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co.
50 Sbarc* Iteliatr* Nail MI1L
15 Mbares Jeflursou Nail Mill.

Bharrs Ton Mill.
15 Shares Ohio valley Bank.
34 Bbarei ^Stna jtju works.
2,000 City bonds, new 5 pcraotifi.

I. iKWlN, ritook Broker,
del4 No. it 'I wolfth Html.

yOR SALE.

A Drujf Store
In a Urge, thriving town oi two thousand lnlmb.
itantii. Price low. Terms very easy.
Address, X., litis oflice.

deli

JPOR SALE.

A lot of good Sccoud-hjmd Glazed Ktub, twelvo
light windows. Will bo sold cheap. Can be won

inhonsoqn northeast comer of Twelfth nml t'off
stretK J AS. L. IIAWLKY,

dell Hfl) Main btn<L

gTOCKS AND
BUILDING LOT FOR 8A I.E.

I will sell 10 Shares Peabody Insuraueo Stock.
36 Shares People's Bank Stock.
One Building Lot, KofTstrCft between TwrifUi

and Thirteenth streets. Tlloi. u'pltlhN.
del Telephone V,h.

JpOR SALE.
That Elegant Dwelling,

No. 030 Mniii Street,
Now occupied by Mrs. Mary K. Bailey.

Enquire of if. FORBES,
no28 No. 7. v. B. Custom Homo.

JIOK SALE OK EXCHANGE,

My Place at Elm Grove,
tun acrea ana tfiree houwi. can ue aiviucu .m«

throe inall plaoea.
Abo a lot of Jersey Cow*. If- F0BBE8,

OcSk No. 7 Custom Huu'C.

pOR SALE.
Valuable Heal Estate on N. E. corner Twenty

fourth and Market atreeU, In tbe City oj Wbe*lla|»
W.Va. Lot 122 feet by Q6 feet; now occupied by
B. J. Elllfriu u a wagon and blackauiUi abop.

vr. V. HOOK ii BBO
fr!4 1300 Market Street.

Fob sale-a no. i business
tftand, altu&tod a lew ml tea from the City ol

Wheeling In a town containing aboui l 2)9 or i MO
lnbaoltanU, now doing a good bualuea* wiiu a
fieah atock of gooda, conalating of Lry Uood», <iro

erle*,bata Caps, Boots, 8 hot a, «tc. A 1m». a good
Dwelling House. lot 60x120 feet; all nw« try outbulldinga.Will be ,ao!d on reaaonable urm*.
Good cauae for aclllug. foaeaai«n glTeii atom*.
Call on or aadreaa. GEO. AltKI.K.

Justice of the Pcacc and Notary PjdIIc.
Office, 42 Fourteenth Wheeling, V\. \ a.
deM imw

pOR BALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
The following Lota on Wheeling Ialaml belong*

lag to the catate of the late Win. McCoy, vU:
Lota No. M, 17 and 72 on Broadway.
Lota No. M and M on York atrect.
Lou No. M, 100 and 101 on Virginia atrwt.
Lota No. It4, 106,110 and 1U oa Huron Mr a
Lota No. 12S, 1£> and 11V ou Wabaali air itu
Lot No. 144 on Water atrect.
>na> w. v. BUttHA HK".. i:»"

gfrre Sale and gor gent.
FOR SALET

Lot No. 208, eaat end of Sixteenth atreet, now <*cupledby four butchor* aa a aUuchtoriitK I"*1/the meat convenient and ccairally located ulausfti*
er boiaa In the city.
DwelUnt Houaea numbered 18 Wihteenth

and Ihus t'bapllno atrouL iioUi ootue« c»u w
bought for $l,7u0.
8aren Koomed Dwelling, No. 1815 Jamb nn-ft.
8«veu ltu«med Dwelling, No. 11M K«*tl »tu-«
Four ltoomed Dwelling, No. i:w Nineteenth »trf«.
Five 1loomed UwnlliiiK, No. 740^ Market «^vlprice11,500.

FOR RENT.
Uuilne« IIoom No. Ili7 Vain itreet, atj.l N°UiiHouihatreel..

A. Mlraban Block, Rualneaa Houaea No.M u-1'1
IM Market itrteU
No. MO Market itreet, partly furnlihod.
No. ti Sixteenth itrcct, uloc room*.
Many olier small Lousei too numcrou* 13 eib*

Lion.
For further Information enquire of

JAMIJ A. MAIN.
Beal Eatate Afent. Oollof tor ami Notary rul"i
Notary Commlmlon filed In I*on»Io:i
Vouchers Certified, Depositions ukeu in *,
lor Pension, Deeds. Leaks, AsroeinenUiind
written instruments prepared. Office i»o. ,u

Market htwt. :

EGULAIt TUKSDAY I'ACKKT Ft>K
Parkersburg, Pomeroy, <iallli«»IK J] .1.. 7

.routon.Hnutlugtou.Porunaoiuli.M«»--y,.^ vJsj
rille, Cincinnati and LouiiyIUc, Uic
(lagan t paaaeufer »U*mer
LNDl8....._ .. ....(.'IIin. MPKUOUK, Coo r,

Mamt F, Noll, Clerk,
rill leaTe (or above polnta on lu^Uy.
6, at I o'clock r. M. Paattnxersaud freight rw* ipw«
brouKb to all polnta West and Houth.
For freight or paaiatfu apply on l"* *"

.,

deliFUANK UOUT11. AtfCUt,


